
Calling on all women rugby fans
BRIXTON Bulls Rugby League

Club was established in 2004 –

a then homeless club playing

matches on adapted football

pitches and eventually a hired

school rugby pitch just over the

border in Croydon.

Developing the most success-

ful team in London junior

league history was born out of a

desire to prove we weren’t just

there to make up the numbers.

Ten years of being nomads

(successful nomads) finally re-

sulted in us being offered our

very own home ground at

Stockport Road, Streatham

Vale. In 2015 we moved in, and

with only a pitch and two

changing rooms we set about

making Brixton Bulls the club

we wanted it to be.

More well established teams

– who frankly didn’t think we

would stay the course – were

impressed with not only our re-

silience, but also our ability to

produce extremely talented

players, year after year.

Our most decorated players

were Kelland Thomas-Smith

and Sam Dore, who were the

only two players from the south

of England to represent England

in two international fixtures at

U18 in 2017.

In 2016 we launched our first

ever Open Age team who came

runner up in that season’s

Grand Final. The Open Age

team have continued to go from

strength to strength and actually

convincingly won last year’s

Grand Final at only their second

attempt.

This year has been a very ex-

citing time for Brixton Bulls as

we add our first ever women’s

team to the fold. They play in

the Women’s Merit League.

Their first match ended in de-

feat, but considering they had

only been training for four

weeks the signs for the future

are very encouraging. Any

women interested in giving it a

go please come down, no expe-

rience is necessary. The focus

is on fun and learning new

skills.
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